
Precautionary Statements 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND 
DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

f t1 - '(I 

ACTiVE INGREDIENT: 
Chlorpyrifos [O.O-die!hyl 0-(3. 5. 6. -trichloro-

2·pyridyl) phosphorolhloate] •••••..•.••.... 
INERT INGREDIENTS .•.••..•.••.•.•.•.••.. " . 

f9.36 
80.64 

100.00'10 
CAUTION: Harmlul il swallowed, absorbed through Ihe skin, Or 
inhaled. Avoid confact with skin, eyes, Or clothing Avoid 
breathing spray misl. Wash thoroughly with soap and water a"er 
handling. Remove contaminated clothing and wash belore reuse. . i 

Contains 1.5 pound chlorpyrilos per oa\loo. 
Contains petroleum dislillales. 

TO Bf APPLIED ONLY BY OR UNDER THE 
SUPERVISION OF PUBLIC HEALTH ORGANIZA nONS. 
MOSQUITO ABATEMENT DISTRICTS OR etR riFlED 

PEST CONTROL APPLICATORS ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This pmduclis to>ie to lish, birds and other wildlile. Shrimp, crab 
and IIsh may he klllr.d at application rates recommended on this, 
label. On nol apply 10 lakes, slreams or ponds where Ihese are 
cOtidered Impollar.1 resources. Consult your State Fish and 
-. e OeDa"menl belore using this product. (10 nol apply where 

'If is likely 10 occur 00 not apply when weather conditions 
;,;~or drift from areas treated. Do 1101 contaminate water when 
disposing 01 equipment washwalers. Apply Ihis product only as 
specilied nn thiS label 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL H~ZARDS 
Do nol Siore near heat or open lIame. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation 01 lederallaw 10 use Ihis producl in a manner 
inconsislenl with its' labeli,'g. 

CONDITIONS and RATES to USE 
for MOSQUITO CONTROL 

. CLARKE MOSOUITOMIST 1.5 U.l.V. is recommended lor appli· 
, cation either as a Ihermallog Of as an ultra low volume (U.l.V.; 

" 

nO"jermal aerosol (cold log) 10 control adult mosquiloes in 
r nlial and recrealional areas and olher non·cropland areas 

. these insecls are a problem. For besl results treat when 
, . ,~qUlfoeS are most active and weather conditions are can· 

ducive to keeping the tog close fa the ground, e.g. cool 

I 
temperatures and wind speed not grealer than fO mph. Applica· 
tion during the cool hours of the night or early morning is usually 
preferable. Repeat Ireatment as needed. 

I CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REAC~ OF CHILDREN 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
11 Swallowed: C.II a physician or Poison Control Cenler. 00 not 
induce 'omitlng because of "spiralion halard. Do nOI give 
anyt~in~ b1 mout~ 10 an unconscIous pelson. 
If Of! Skm: Wash th9roughly with soap and water. Gel medical 
altention. 
If in Eyes: Flush with plenly of water. GPot medical atlention if 
irritalion persisls. 

, 1/ Inhaled: Remeve victim to nesh air. 1/ nol breathing. give 
artifical respiration. preferably moulh-to·mouth. Gel medical 

i allenlion. 
: Note 10 Physici3n: Chlorpyrilos is a chulinesferase inhihilor. 

Atropine by injection is antidolal Onl1 if symptoms of choli
, nesterase inhibition .re present. 2·PAM IS also antidolal when 
, given in conjunction with atropi"e. 

SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
MANUFACTURED BY 

CLARKE MOSQUITO CONTROL 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

159 N. GARDEN AVENUE. ROSELLE. fLlINOIS 60172 
E.P.". EST. No. 83291L01 
E.P.A. R"9. No. 8329-20 

NET CONTENTS ___ _ 
· NOTICE: Seller makes no warranty. expressed or implied concern-
· ing Ihe use of this product other Ihan indicated on the label. Buyer 
· assumes all risk of use and/or handling of this material when use 
and/or handling is contrary to label instruclions. 

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 



The"nal Fog Appllcallon: To 8rejlare a fog solution. thor· 
oughlY mix 9 gallons of CLARKE M SOUITOMIST ONE U.LV on 9.1 
ganor 5 of NO.2 fuel oil or other fuel. diesel or kerosen~-type 011 
sUItable for inseclicide and fogging use. Apply. the flnoshed fog 
soluMn with any standard thermal fog mac~lne calibrated to 
deliver 52.5 gallons per hour.1 an average vehicle speed of 5 mph 
to co,"r a ~wath of up to 300 feet 
U.L.V. Nonthermal Aerosol (Cold Fog) Appllcallon: Apply 
CLARKE MOSaUITOMIST ONE U.'- V. using ~"y standard U.LV. 
ground applicator capable of producing a nonlhe~mal aerosol 
spray wilh droplets ranging in size from 5 to 30 mIcrons and a 
mass median d,ameler (MMD) of 1010 15 mor;,ons. To determone 
dropl~t sile and. MMO follow Ihe accompanyIng dllectlons 
Calobrate the equIpment 10 dehver CLARKE MOSQUITOMIST ONE 
'J.L.V. al a dosage equivalent to 0.005 10 0.01 pounds ilf c~lor· 
pyrifos per acre based on a' elfeclive swalh widlh of 300 feet To 
obtain this rate apply the product undiluted at a flow rate of 3.88 
to 7.75 fluid ounces per minute and an average vehIcle speed of 10 
mph. Under normal residential conditions a flow rate of 4.3 fI,":1 
ounces is recommended. II a dillerenl vehicle speed IS used. 
adjust rate Jccordingty. An accurate flow meter musf be used to 
ensule the proper flow rale. For proper application. mount the fog 
applicator so that the nozzle is at least 4'h feet above ground level 
and directed out the back of the vehicle. Failure to follow the 
above directions may result in reduced eHectiveness and oversize 
;pra, droplets. which may deposit on and permanently damage 
dutonlobife paint. ~erial applications should be done by suitable 
3eria' U.LV. equipment at an allitude of 300 ft. and a forward 
'pee, of ISO miles per hour. achieving an elfective swath WIdth of 
~OO ft. Flow rate should be set at 455 fluid ounces per minute to 
achieve a dosage rate of .023 pounds of active ingredient per acre 
(3.0 fluid ounces of MOSaUITOMIST ONE U.LV.). 
IN FLORIDA: 00 not apply by aircraft except in emergency 
;itualions and with fhe approval of the Florida Department 01 
.'griculture and Consumer Services. 
Olrecllons for Determining the Droplet Size and MMD of 
U.L.V. Nonthermal Aerololl Ullng CLARKE MOS
OUITOMIST ONE U.L.V.: Collect droprets for measurement 
using glass microscope slides (1 x 3 inches) coated with silicone 
(General Electric SC~7 Ori-Film). To prepare the slides. dip ill a 
s~lution of one part silicone to 9 parts of acetone. allow to dry. 
"ofish with lint-free paper tissue. and store in a tight slide box. To 
collect droplets. wave the treated slides through the aerosol 
cloud at a distance 016 feet Irom the point of discnarge. holding 
Ihe slodes perpendicular to the path of aerosol movement. Collect 
droplets on at least 2 slides and store in a tight slide box until 
~"asurements can be made. Determine droplet size and calculate 

. 1.11.10 by the following steps. 

1. Using a microscope with an eyepiece micrometer and 450 x 
magnilication. measure the dIameter (0), on eyepIece d,v" 
sions. 01100 impinged droplets on eac' slode. . , 

2. Tabulate the number 01 droplets (N)I ,hng wlthon each slie 
category (as measured in eyepiece dIVISions). 

3. MultIply 0 x N for each size category. 
4. DiVIde 0 x N lor each size category by the sum of the ploducts 

of 0 x N. i e.I(O x N). The values obtained are the percentlhat 
e2ch size category represents oi the total. . 

5. Oetermillt the accumulative percentage for each sIZe cate· 
gory by accumulative addillon 01 the p€rcentage values 
calculated in Step 4. starting with !he smallest sIze category 

6. Del ermine the size category that most closely cOllesponds to 
an accumulative percentage 0150%. This value IS the approx· 
imate MMD in eyepIece diviSIons. . 

7 COllvert the above MMD to microns by determiOlng the 
number of microns in one eyepiece division using a staye 
mIcrometer and multiplying this value by the estimated MMD 
on eyepiece divisions (Step 6). 

8 The MMO determined in Step 7 must then be cOlrected for 
spread at the droplets on the slides by multipl,;ng by 0.49 (the 
spread lactor) The value thus calculated IS the true MMO In 
microns. 
NOTE: Measure droplet sile and determine MMO when the 
aerosol generator is fllst installed. alter any modilications or 
adjustment. and alter every 50 hours 01 operatIon. 

\: 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
1 PROHIBITIONS 00 nol contaminate waler. food, or feed by storage 

0' (\tsposal Open dumping is prohibited 
2 PESTICIDE DISPOSAL. PestiCIde. SPr.1y mu:ll,lrt or flnse water thdl 

Ci!!"!not be l!sed according 10 label ,"struc-State or loca! 
procedures 

3 CONT AtN£R DISPOSAL Triple rIllse (ot eqUivalent) Then oller for 
recycling or recondll1Oninq. or dIspose 01 in a sa Mary landfIll or by 
olher approved Siale and local procedures Puncture container 
bel ore dIsposal 

.4 GENERAL Consult Federal. State or Iccal dIsposal authOrrtles for 
approved alternative procedures 

BEST AVAILABLE COPy 


